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Although 1 had mentioned that th constant and 
dramatic changes in theenvironmenland n roacbment 
in and surrounding Harford len shou ld have eased 
sufficiently to provide om consistency in data, the faU 
oJ- 20 14 managed to deny that happeni ng . A 
c mbination of more classes of students and go d 
weather allowed us to increase effort by 46% with some 
Ja 'cinatingn::sults. On the other hand, 20 15 with plenty 
ofrain resulted in a34%decrea eineffort anda42% 
decline in birds banded. 

Thenumberofbirdsper IOOnet-hour, which had been 
close to our recent average of67.8 and prior ten-year 
av rageof67 .7,dr ppedloa l wof26.6whichwe 
attributemainlytoweather. Whetberitisan indication 
oftheeffi cts ofclim·1techange is left to wiser analysis. 

We were also accompanied on several days this year by 
two different students who have shown an intense 
interest in the birds. Hunter Anderson, a seventh 
grader has demonsl.rated ski II in bird idcnti.fication and 
is leamingtoattendnet .Natalie.Jac b~· ,an·eshmanin 
the Natural Res urce/ Agricultural Studies program, i 
using ber exp rience at Harford len as partofherhigh 
chool project to observe, patti i.pate and report n the 

banding process. 

Ken and I are indebted to Amanda Koss, our assisting 
teacher who is learning to band, and our volunteers: 
Eileen Frey, Jan Scocca, Jean Wheeler. Dennis 
Ki rkw od, Dave Larkin, AI Conrad and ur tal wart 
Phil Powers, without whom we would not be able to 
keep the banding station operational. 

Tlus r port iJ1cludes Ken s apologies Lo Jean Wheeler 
fornotpr perly Li tingheras a voluntccriJJ 20 13 and 
20 14 and confusing her name with that fa retir d 
volunteer, also a Jean. 

Patuxent Powerline Right-of-Way 390-0764 
Patuxent Research Refuge 
Laurel, Prince George's C., MD 
Danny Bystrak 
dbystrak@usgs.gov 

This station is in a power line right-of-waythat bisects 
an upl.and decidu us f 1 t. It ha op rated since 198 , 
except for 2004-2006. The habi tali dominated by a 
densesix-t eight-fo thighcanopyofshrubsaod is an 

excellent source of shelter and food for breeding and 
migrating birds . Twenty-si · nets are arrayed al ng a 
on -half mile east-we t a · is. Nets were open d by 
dawn and closed about 3.5 hours later. From 2007-
20 15,we haveoperatedfairly on · istently s "v nday 
inAugustandNovem erand 14daysinSept mberand 
Octob rforatota l of42day ,g nerally naMIW/F 
schedule. In 2013 however, due to the government 
hutd wn, ~ e banded only 35 days. Any c mparisons 

to pre ious levels of activity referto the year 2007-
20 12and 2014sinceom20 J3 s as nwa·truncat d. 

Thi -our33'dyear- wasourw rslbyfar ince2007 
with I ,426 bandings and only 73 species ur sec nd 
lowe tspecie tot'll. Unlike last year, whi hhad a slow 
tartbuta tr ngti ni h, thisyearwasdramaticallydown 

the whole season. 

Highligh in ludedaBlack-bi lledCuck andaPine 
Warbler. We had NO lOO+bandingdays,a first n rthis 
station. Despite the poor season, we had a fe, high 

unts. Acadian "lycatcher (1 0), Blue-gray nat
catcher (18), Eastern Wood P v (12), NorU1 rn 
Waterthrush (8) and Rose-breasted Grosb ak ( 4 . 
Low counts were too numerous to mention. 

The station continues to be a focal point for visitors from 
foreignbandingprogramsa we!Ln s rvingasatraining 
and educati nal it f-or interested staff. Becau e th 
station is located in an area ofthe refuge that is closed 
t the general pubjjc, c cannot ncourage ut ide 
parlicipati n. R earchet however wishingtovisitthe 
site are en ourag d to contact Danny By trak at 
dbystrak@usgs.gov. 

Jr ally assisting in this e11ort were: J Anna 
Lutmerding, Matt R go ·ky and Bruce Pete1j bn. 
Thanks to banders-in-training Jasmine Rajbhandary 
and Jennifer McKay and to other staff who lent 
assistance. 

Foreman's Branch 391-0760 
Bird Observatory 
Banders: J. G. Gruber, ME. Gimpel, D.M Small, 
A.C. Spears 

It was the 181
h fall banding season for Foreman's 

Branch Bird Observatory. Productivity was down 
30% and the total catch down 11% despite an increase 
ofnearly 5700 neth urs and 20% m re days than in 
20 14. We continued t operat f.h net as we have in 
the past two year by c losing early afternoon and 
av iding les pr du tive mid-to-lat fr ntsthaldid n t 
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